


There are many useful and free tools available 
for working with digital materials. 

Copy & Transfer Tools   
Rename Tools   
Integrity & Fixity Tools 
File Editing Tools   
File Format Tools  

Here are some I use . . .   
 



WinSCP 
http://sourceforge.net/projects/winscp/  
WinSCP is a SFTP client and FTP client for Windows  
Main function: secure file transfer between a local and a remote computer  
Very useful for transferring between Windows and Linux system  
Programmable commands 

 



Teracopy 
http://codesector.com/teracopy 
Copy and move files at the maximum possible speed  
Uses checksum to automatically check for copy errors 
Skips bad files then displays them at the end of the transfer  
Integrates with Windows Explorer's right-click menu  
Can be set as the default copy handle 

 



Bulk Rename Utility 
http://www.bulkrenameutility.co.uk/  
A free file renaming software for Window.  
Easily rename files and entire folders based upon extremely flexible criteria  
Add date/time stamps, replace numbers, insert text, convert case, add auto-
numbers, process folders and sub-folders, etc. 

 



MD5Summer 
http://www.md5summer.org/ 
Windows application; generates and verifies md5 checksums 
Saves a list that can be used to verify files at any time 
Output file is compatible with Linux 
 

 



MD5sums 1.2  
http://www.pc-tools.net/win32/md5sums/ 
Generate MD5 checksum for one or more files  
Command line interface that can check multiple files  
Can be used as drag-and-drop  to check a file quickly 
UNIX compatible   

 



Quick Hash  
http://sourceforge.net/projects/quickhash/  
Linux & Windows File Hashing GUI Tool  
A selected source folder can be hashed, copied & hashed again for verification 
Allows selection and hashing of text,  files or folders 
Output copied to clipboard or file  
MD5, SHA1, SHA256, SHA512 
 

 



Hash Tool 
http://www.digitalvolcano.co.uk/hash.html  
Calculate MD5, SHA-1, SHA-256, CRC-32 and more 
Select multiple files, or drag direct from Windows explorer  
Save results to a text file/csv, or copy to the clipboard 
Customizable results window 

 



Babelpad 
http://www.babelstone.co.uk/Software/BabelPad.html  
BabelPad is a free Unicode text editor for Windows that supports the proper 
rendering of most complex scripts 
BabelPad supports the most recent version of the Unicode Standard 
Useful for finding problem characters 

 



Notepad++ 
http://notepad-plus-plus.org/  
Notepad++ is a free source code editor and Notepad replacement that supports 
several languages for Windows 
Syntax Highlighting 
Open multiple files 
 

 



XML Notepad 
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=7973 
Simple intuitive user interface for browsing and editing XML documents  
Instant XML schema validation; errors and warnings shown in task window 
Tree View synchronized with Node Text View for quick editing of node names and 
values 
 

 



ExifTool  
http://www.sno.phy.queensu.ca/~phil/exiftool/ 
Platform-independent, command-line application for reading, writing and editing 
meta information in a wide variety of files  
Read, Write and/or Create meta information in Tif & JPEG images  
Supports many metadata formats  
There is also a  gui version 

 



BWF MetaEdit 
http://bwfmetaedit.sourceforge.net/ 
Developed by the Federal Agencies Digitization Guidelines Initiative (FADGI) 
Embed, edit, and export metadata in Broadcast WAVE Format (BWF) files 
Windows, Mac, Linux  

 



BWAV Reader 
http://www.quesosoft.com/reader.html  
Commercial program; Must purchase the editor 
Embed, edit, and export metadata in Broadcast WAVE Format (BWF) files 
Mac 

 



DROID (Digital Record Object Identification) 
http://digital-preservation.github.io/droid/ 
Identifies the precise format of digital objects 
Link identification to the PRONOM technical registry service   

 



eBooks 
http://calibre-ebook.com/ 
Calibre eBook management 
Output to many formats, PDF, MOBI, AZW3, Text, etc. 

 



Outlook Email 
Adobe Portfolio 

 



To PDF/A 
Adobe Acrobat Pro 
MS Word 
Neevia Technology - http://convert.neevia.com/pdfconvert/ 
 

 



7-Zip file manager: zip, tar, gz 
Recuva: Recover files 
WinHTTrack: Website copier 
ImgBurn: Burn CDs, DVD, ISO files 
CDBurnerXP: Burn CDs and DVDs, Blu-ray, ISO files 
VirtualCloneDrive: Load ISO files as a drive 
Folder Size: Check size of files on computer 
USBWriteBlocker 
Open Office: Convert office documents  
Jhove: format validation 
VLC: Audio, video viewer; some editing 
 
 
 
 

 



Bitcurator 
NARA File Analyzer and Metadata Harvester 
Xena: Convert files to open format 

LibreOffice - Convert office documents to OpenDocument format 
Tesseract - Create plain text versions of file formats 
ImageMagick - Convert a subset of image files to PNG 
Readpst - Convert Microsoft Outlook PST files to XML.    
FLAC - Convert audio files to FLAC format.   

SysTools Outlook PST Viewer 
RichCopy: Copy large numbers of files 
Karen's Power Tools: directory printer; hash files; etc.  
TIFTags: View Tiff header 
ODIN: Backup of hard drives or drive volumes 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



PeDALS Email Extractor 
AVPreserve 

Fixity 
MDQC: Metadata verification 
Interstitial: Compares two audio streams 
AVCC: template for documenting AV collections 

Jpylyzer: verifies jp2k files 
FTK Imager Lite: Create image of drive 
PDFtk Free: Merging and splitting PDF documents 
MFT PictureBox: Catalog /display images in directory &EXIF data  
Duke Data Accessioner: Help migrate files from physical media 
FITS: Identifies, validates and extracts technical metadata  
CUSpider: Find Personally Identifiable Information (PII) 
 
 
 

 



Email backup 
MailStore Home 
KLS Mail Backup 
Safe PST Backup 
GMail Backup (Softpedia) 
Gmail Backup (from gmail-backup.com) 
Gmail Backup Tool (mail2web.com) 
Gmvault Gmail Backup (http://gmvault.org/) 

 
 
 
 
 

 



More to come  
Others you recommend? 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Questions? 
Chris Erickson 
     cle@byu.edu 
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